Mental Health Resource Fair

Check out the Exhibitors!

- ISU Counseling and Testing
- ISU CEWT
- ISU Master Occupational Therapy
- ISU START
- ISU Bengal Pharmacy
- Southeast Idaho Behavioral Crisis Center
- Community Mental Health Services
- Idaho Childrens Mental Health
- Area Agency on Aging
- Lifechange Associates
- Your New Spring
- Intune Idaho Yoga Studio
- Portneuf Sangha
- Inner Connected Wellness
- The Visualization Healing Center
- Southeastern Idaho Public Health-Home Visit Program
- Family Service Alliances of SE Idaho
- Grief Recovery Method Specialist
- Southeastern Idaho Public Health
- City Creek Counseling
- Elevated Mental Awareness
- Idaho Network 4 Mental Wellness
- Bannock Youth Foundation
- Children’s Mental Health/Youth Empowered Services
- Blue House Spiritual Wellness Center
- Hope and Recovery Resource Center
- Mental Wellness Centers
- Gateway Counseling
- Gate City Boxing Club
- Dragonfly Wellness
- Planet Research Group
- A New Way Counseling
- Portneuf Valley Family Center
- Fitness Inc
- Cody Evans Counseling
- Mind Your Body
- Redford Counseling and Family Services